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Township Ticket.
TRUSTEES.

N. B. Stephens, 276

Jacob May, 446

Jas. Albert, 170

J. L. Qui nu, 876

Moses Surface, 291

CLEKK.

B. P. Larsb, 541

TRKASirRKR.

W. A. Swihart, 250

J. T. Deem. 309

ASSESSOR.

Geo. M. Crome, 221

John Pottenser. 336

JUSTICE OF TUB PEACE.

j. R. Stephen, 617

John McKiaatrj, 124
Hiram Johson, 885

CONSTABLES.

J.E. Krog, ' 412
M. Ryan, 402
Gilea Whiting, 200

John MeKiustry, 230
G. F. White-el- l, 71

Corporation Ticket.
COTJNCILMEK.

H. B. Va jaoadal, 294
G. H. Eidsou, 800
W. A. Swihart, V

f.
. 801

Thos. Fulion, 256
O. P. Thum, 800

M. F. Stephens,
J. O. Boner, 128
J. B. Beatty, 60

fcteo. Wairgoner, 88

CLERK.

Wm. Shaalor, 166

J. M. Brown, 138

TREASURER.

W. N. Eidsou, 182
L. G.Gould, 127

MARSHAL.

Michael Ryan, 199
P. S. Miller, 123

WKTOHMASTER.

J, C. Boner, 167
W. H. H. Degroot, 168

SEXTON.

Jacob Bringman, 213
SCHOOL DIRECTORS.

J. N. Lake, v 226
Robert Miller, 214

Dr. J. B. Welsh, 160
W. C. Huston, 188

J. L. Chamb4WLsVk2 A '!

One Dollar.
A number of our friends re

quested os to offer an induce
ment tb like Democrats of this
county tofread the "Democrat"
during this Congressional cam-

paign which will soob open, and
which-- will be one ot sfreat im
portance to the people, on ac-

count of the Finance and Taxa-
tion questions which will be the
great issues, and in order to give
the "Dcmoorat" as large a

as possible, during' the
campaign, we propose to furnish
it from this time, until the 1st. or
Jauuary 1 ifT'tlf'Bl M"'M14lHf
lar! In this county there s&oula
be hundreds of new names added

.to our list, at the above low
price, and we respectfullv. re.
quest our democratic friends in
the several Townships, on the
day of the Spring Election, to
get up elabs for their own coun-

ty paper, and let us commence an
organization which will prove
great service in the political
campaign which will soon open

All can have the paper from
now until Jauuary 1st., 1872,
period of nine months, for One
Dollar.

This is the only offer we ex
pect to make for the Campaign,
end have done this at the re
quest of several of our active De-

mocrats, and hope every Demo,
crat in the county will be dispos-
ed to lend his aid in accomp-
lishing what is desired.

--WtWe have a terrible party
now in power, which teaches
that the powers of the State de
pend on the will of Congress.
has been far ten years almoBt
much as aman'a life was worth,
to assert the simple and sublime
doctrines of our fathers on this
Tital subject.

Louisville h- - turaed out a
nigger baby with ten fiugers on
each hand. When it arrives at
the age of radical Indiscretion,
how it will reach for things.
JName it Hen. .Butler ana we
will make it a present of a silver
spoon.

A preacher residing near
Ghent, Ky., a lew days since lett
hia wile and several children,
and ran away to Indiana with
another man's wife. This is ihe
worst year for ministers since we
can remember.

.Another Radical official in
New York, Collector Baily, has
feathered bis nest to the amount
of $200,000. at the expense of the
people, and has gone to Europe
to spend it. Foolish fellow. He
should have got elected to Con
gress and then he could hare
spent it in the United States.

wTTJiero is a strong eftort
being made to determine who is

really the author of " Shoo Fly."
A cotemporary says," We hope
they'll find him out and shoot
him.

0k The Indians throughout
the region of Lake Superior are
starvins to death, rish are not
to be found in shallow water, and
portridges and reindeer were
never known to be so scarce. The
Chief Warden of the Hudson
Bay Company has a train of
provisions to Dog Lake fo tie
Indians, but many must die be

134fore relief reaches them.
MPIt is said that immediately

after the Editorial Convention at
Bpringfield, a revival of religion
was commenced and with great
success, too. That speaks higbly
for the good example set by the
fraternity.

AWThe old saying that "D d

mean men get office," is well il-

lustrated by the present Con-

gress. It would be hard to find
its equal in any public institution
not excepting our penitentiaries.'

Our Washington Letter.

CORRESPONDENCE OF THE
DEMOCRAT.

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.,
March 25, 1870

The Republican of this city in
common with the Radical press
generally are sore over the criti
cisms of the Democratic press on
the President's going to the Cap-

itol end lobbying in favor of his
pet scheme the San Domingo
purchase and this mor
defense of such debase
the Presidential position comeaj'
out with a rule of the Setfgp ia,
justification; which rule tetrtaily
does give the President tb right
to a feat in the Senate tor the
consideration of Executive busi-
ness: fend the name of Washing
ton is brodght in because he did
confer with the Senate in the
manner prescribed by the rules;
but the "Second Washington-- '

did not bo act. He occupied the
President's room and rent for
Senators as any other lobbyist
would do ard used his personal
influence with them, to ratify a
treaty that he had made. The
Senate was engaged yesterday
afternoon for four hours and a
hair in debating the question.
Sumner spoke three hours

die treaty. Senator Mor
ton, who is running a race witn
Drake, "the bitter," for tho lead-
ership of the malignaats,-havin- g

already out-Sumner- Sunnier,
j will speak in favor of Grant's
pwt hobDy in the next executive
session. "Heaven and Earth,"
or rather power and mammon,

of are being used to accomplish
this job, for job it is. Money and
moneyed men are nere doing an
in ther power. Mr. J. P. O.

a gentleman who appears
a to be very much interested has

arrived from San Domingo with
intelligence of the vote, and very'
iudignantly denies the charges
made against the parties who
negotiated the treaty. Mr. Sul
livan had better turn his defense
n favor of the President, as he

a 1 1 lLis the only ono on woam mere
seems to be any doubt as to mo
lives. The jobbists are, in the
public eye, "dead to rights"
the detectives say. If the Presi-
dent has no finger in the pie, di-

rectly or indirectly, he is a grea-
ter ass than I thought him finan-
cially.It The Court Journal (For-
ney'sai Chronicle) is out with
long article, in which he assumes
to disprove all that has been
urged against the purchase
by wiud aud vapor, rorney can
write more aud say less than

ny other ?ietv8aper man in the
country. This is one of the big-
gest jobs ot this session, else w hy
the strong Government ring and
of that kind who are the Presi-
dent's immediate Iriends and the
moneyed power that are here at
work? The phrensied persistence
ot Grant, knowing his love of
ease and his idolatry oi mam-
mon, is of itself more than e
noogh to bring suspicion upon
him. I opine Grant will 6uc
ceed in this race as he has the aid
of Ben. Butler and it Is currently
reported, Butler's denial to the
contrary, that Butler will go in
to the Cabinet in ense of his car-
rying the ratifications of the trea-
ty. The President is now a can-
didate for the succession ia
1872. He has at last realized
that which I have astated so
often in my letters that Boutwell
was using his power and patrou- -
nge as Secretary ot the lreasury
to effect his own nomination in
1872. Mr. Boutwell is a repre
sentative man, and the Eastern
Radicals know they can trust
him; and then he has the bond-holdin- g

interest, capitalists, Na-
tional Banks and monopolies
generally at his back. Such a
man is dangerous. Grant finds
that notwithstanding be has gone
so far in Radicalism as Wendell
Phillips he cannot have a friend
(Hoar) confirmed for Supreme
Judge, his Cuban policy more
than likely to be snubbed, his
Sau Domingo job only will be
carried by the same influences
that any other lobbyist carries
bis, and very naturally casts
around for some way out. Some
mention Butler for the Secretary
of State. Well, if Butler has hie
choice I think he will choose the
Treasury, he having a greater
taste and more experience that
way.

General Grain's way out is to
get rid of Boutwell soon and that
will kill him, most probably. Put
Butler in the place of Fish who
is no advantage to Grant polit-
ically, and Butler will control
men in both Houses. Place an
other in the Treasury who will
run it entirely in the interest of
Grant and something will have
been accomplished. At present
Boutwell, whatever power he
has, will not further the ends of
his rival, and besides he was
forced on Grant in the first place,
and it will only be when Grant
is assured by such men as Butler,
Morton and Drake that he will
part with Boutwell, though he
dearly wishes it. I merely give
rumor w ith regard to the change,
but rest assured that Busy B. B.
is working for something and he

Lwill turn it up. The party of
"moral ideas" gathered their for-
ces together the other evening
and marched gaily, with banners
flying and band plajwig, to the
reeidenee of the Senator from
Mississippi, the dusky Revels,
and in response to resolutions
and compliments he returned
thanks. Among the twaddle

at he got off" were these wotds:
I thipk that Congress must in

a short time give to the rebel
States such laws as will set them
upon permanent basis, and we
kPorfTrora experience that the
people of that section will never
be satisfied with anything that is
mild.-- . Nothing but strong laws
will bring them where they ought
to bi. And while 1 am in
gress of the United States 1 will
do my best to see that those laws
are formed." And when allusion
was made to strong laws, which
every one knew meant the bayo-
net in the hands of the blaak and
white radicals, and submission
for the white Democrat, from the
throats of the degraded whites
went Hp a shout of approval.
Here in the Capital of our once
honored country was displayed
tho humiliating spectacle of
negro, backed up by a scUm of
Yankee lick-spittle- s, dictating
that strong laws shall be made
for that brave aud chivalrous
people from whom has sprung
a line of soldiers, orators, states
men and jurists, from the time
the fist philip'c was uttered and
the first sword was drawn against
England's power until they felt
constrained by Yankee machina
tions and deviltry to leave the
Union, that shines resplendent
on the pages of our country un
dimmed by a single dishonor.
it not enough that laws that
would disgrace a nation of sava
ges are being passed but that the
people of the whole country
must be insulted by negro ora
tors who do not speak unadvised
ly but who are thrust forth
tire the patience of the Sooth
order that they may, smarting
under the uncalled tor insults

as that are heaped upon them,
or say something to give excuse
to fasten upon them forever the
rule of the military. This is their
pldti and the negro is but their
puppet, if he was not 'he would

a know that such language is not
calculated to cultivate kindly
feelings between his color and
the whites. Yesterday in
House the chairman cf Military

a - Affairs, General Logan, stated

reply to a question from General
Mungen whether there was any-
thing at all reflecting ou his
character or motives in the least
degree in the appointment of ca-

dets? "That if there had been
anythinir in the evidence which
showed any corruption on the
part of the gentleman from Ohio
(Mr. Mungen) we should have
made a report to the House

him, but we found no
such evidence." No one thought
otherwise, it was onlv done to
distract attention from Radical
corruption and so far as those
who know General Mnngen were
concerned the report made no
difference, but to the outside
world it was necessary to prove
the false maliciousness of the
charge, or rather slander. Lo
gan's Army bill wili not pass the
Senate, it will be materially

and changed, besides
one of the forcea of Radicalism
is the bayonet, without which it
cannot exist and that will have
some weight with our despots.

Lowns. There is a charm
abouat the green lawn, the flow
er?, the swell, ig buds, and the
tender shoots, that Make each
summer month one of delight as
well as of toil. It sdds very much
to the effect of tne lawu to have
it kept trim. A Jawn mower is a
necessity where there is mnch
turf Excellent hand mowers
are to be had. With these the
grass can be cut when two inches
high, and the clippings left to act
as a mulch and fertilltzer.

With tne scythe, the grass
must be four inches high to cut
readily, and then the crop must
bo removed.

The mowing must be per
formed with regularity, or it is
impossible to obtain a uniform
velvety green surface. To mow
close is to encourage the nine
grasses and kill out the coarse
kinds.

NOTICE!
William Mitchell of Miami county, in

the State of Indiana, and Henry P.
Swain of Santa Clara county, in the
State of California, will take notice
that Owen W. Peck of the county, of
Wayne, in the State of Indiana-- , did on
the 223th day ot .March 1870, file hi
petition in the Court of Common Pleas
within and fot the county of Preble, in
the State of Ohio, agtinst the said Wil
liam Mitchell and Henry P Swain, de
fendants, getting forth that on the 12th
day of November, 1844, the said Mitch
ell sold to the said Swain the following
premises situate in the county of Preble
and State of Ohio, and in the township
ot Jenerson, and Bounded ace describ
ed as follows .Being a part of the South
west quarter of section 28, township, 9,
range 1, east beginning at the vountv
road, on the line of Isaac Taylor's land

thence westward akMg said road to an
Kiiea tree trence northward, running
with a certain OaK tree to Robert Scotts
south lino thence east along said line
to the north west corner of said Isaac
Taylor's land thence south along said
Taylor' 8 line to the place of beginning,
containing 15 acres more or less that
said Swam took possession of said Real
Estate, and paid the consideration mon
ey in full, as stipulated for in an article
of agreement entered into between said
Mitchell and Swain, but which agree-
ment by mistake did not correctly de-
scribe the premifes aforesaid intended
to be and which was sold, that raid
Mitchell failed to make said Swain a
deed therefor, that on the 21st day of
Febmary 186b, said swain by a quit
claim Deed, attempted to convey said
premises to said Owen W. Peck, who has
had possession of '.ho same ever since,
that to description of said premises ie
said deed is also erroneoos and incorrect
and praying that said Mitchell may be
ordered and decreed to convey said pre
mises by a correct description to the said
Henry P. Swain, or to this plaintiff, as
said Swain assignee, that (aid Swain,
said Mitchell shall be decreed
to convey the same by correct d
scription to this plain' iff, or in defaultof
either or both ot them complying with
the order and decree of the court in that
respect, that the dectee ot the Court be
declared to operate as such conveyance

and that the said William Mitchell and
Henry P. Swain are notified that they
are required to appear and answer said
petitition on oefore the third Saturday

a after the 12th day of May next.
OWEN W. PECK,

By Miller & Habris, hia Att'ys.
D. B. Moraow, Clerk.

March 31, 1870 w6 prf26,T3.

SALE OF BONDS OF THE
VILLAGE OF EATON.

bids will be received b theS' underiignej, at the Mayor's Office,
in Eaton, nnii! Saturday, February 12th,
1870, at 1 o'clock, P. M., for the sale
the following BONDS of tbe Incorporat
ed V mage ot .baton, t reble Uounty,
' lio, to-wi-

NINETEEN BONDS for the sum
$100,00 each, due Auguct 1st, 1871, with
7 per cent, interest from date, the interIs eat to be paid annually.

TWENTY TWO BONDS for the sum
of $100,00 each, due August 1st, 1872,
with 7 per cent, interest from date, the
interest to be paid annually.

TWENTY-T- BONDS for the sum
of $100,00. each, due August 1st, 1373,
with 7 percent, interest from date,

to interest to be paid annually.
TWENTY THREE BONDS forin sum $100,00 each, due August 1st, 1874,

with 7 per cent, interest from date,
interest to be piid annually.

do TWENTY-FOU- R BONDS for
sum of $100,00 each, doe August
1875, with 7 per cen'. interest from date
the interest to be paid annually.

No bid will be accepted for less than
the par value of the Bond, and the money
will be required on delivery of the Bond
to the purchaser, r or the faithful pay-
ment of these Bonds and interest
faith of the Village is irrevocably pledg-
ed.

the G. H. Eidson, 1

J. H. Foos, Building Com.
H. B. Vanausdal.

in Feb. , 1870 w2prf $6,00.

New Advertisements.

AGENTS WANTED for our

Brave,pureJtooh
By Dr Nsplicys, Chief of Clinic of Jef
ferson Medical College, rhillade'pni.
A new and first-cla- n work. Sells at
sight to almost every woman ana ever;
married man. Nothing else half so sala-
ble now out. Oar rgents are coining
money, and doing a good work besides.
Send for terms, and testimonials from
Surg. General Hammond, Henry Ward
Beecher, and hosts of other physicians
and clergymen. Address, E. H ANNA-FOR-

& CO., Publishers of First Class
Subscription Books, 177 West Fonrth
Street, Cincinnati. (roarlT, '70-w- 4

AGENTS WANTED for our New Il
lustrated Decotional and Practical

Polyglot

Containing Concordance, Bible Dic
tionary, Chronological and other Tables
etc.. with twelve Steel Engravings and
over one thousand fine wood cuts, Pho
lograph Album, Family Record; Mar
nacre Certificate and other popular lea--
tures. Sold alone or in conccclien with
other of our first-cles- s hooks. Agents
are netting from 10 to 125 per day.

wV Circulars, specimen pages with
illustration, etc., sent tree on applica
tion Address. K. HAN.NAFOKD & (Jo
Publishers of First-Clas- s Subscription
Books, 177 West Fourth tfl , Cincinnati.

March 17, 1870 w.

TO LADIES.
A circular sent free on subjects of

great interest to mairied Ladies, con-taiain-

particulars of several very valu
able articles highly approved by the
Medical Faculty and the hundreds who
use them. Every lady should have a copy
in case of need, send stamp and address
Mad. MARY MOORE, 737 Broadway
New York. 1 mea3

sr so E1 m

a op isHO WARD 8ANITARY AID
ASSOCIATION

For the Relief and Cure of 'he Erring
and Untortunate, on Jfnndiples of

Christian Philanthropy
Essays on the Errors of Youth

and the Follies of Abe, in relation U
Marria eaud Social fcvils with sanitary
aid for the afflicted. Sent.free, in ee
ed Envelopes. Address! HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, Bor P. Philadelphia,
Pa. febl0:18

CATA BEH, HEADACHE AND
WEAK EYES,

P081T1VLT CURKD BT

Sassafras and Witch Hazel,
A package will be sent by mail post-

paid on rceij t of Twenty-fiv- e cents.
My Caa'rh was immediately relieved

by your Sassafras and Witch Hazel.
Rev ASA BROWN.

I can read withou t wearing spectacles
and the weakness ia entirely gone since
using your Sassafras and Witch Hazel.

NORHAN BARNES.
Your Sassafras and Witch Hazel has

never failed to relieve my headache
within five minutes.

Mrs SARAH JOf- ES
Circulars sent free and a libera) in-

ducement is offered to Agents everywhere
Address

Rev. MARTIN DUTTON,
1 mos3 Bible House Station, N. Y.

The Cheapest Literary Paper
EVER PUBLISHED,

THE H. Y. FAMLY JOURNAL
A new literary eight pnge paper con

taining interesting reading of great merit
by the greatest writers ot the day. i erms
Fifty Cents a year. Specimen copies
rent free for three months, canvassers,
Ladies or Gentlemen are offered great
inducements. Address

FA ILY JOURNAL OFFICE
Cor. Third Avenue and Ninth St., N. Y.

1 mos3J -

RELIEF IN TEH MINUTES-B-

ANDES TUSSILAGO.
The wonderful Granules for Coughi,

of Colds. Hoarseness. Sore Throat, Brooch
i tii. Wheezine. Iintation ol tbe Uvula

d Tonsils and Incipient Consumption.
One .Box Cur s. Price Twenty-nv- e

of Cents. Sent by mail on receipt of mon
ey. There is nothing equal to Brando
Tu88ilago, for Coughs.

Aeeuts wanted everywhere, liberal in
ducements offered. Send for a Trial
Box. Address

J. F. St. CLAIR, & CO ,

1 b8 26 Third Avenne. N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED for the

the PeoplebJiwook
the

By Hon. F. Chamberlin, late law partner
the of the Chief Justice of Massachusetts.

Entirely new, full, complete, and reha
ble. Thousands of copies already sold
and sales increasing. Agents are meet-
ing with unexampled success. The high
character of the Work, its practical val'
ue to all classes, its splendid recoramen
dations, and its beautttnl appearance

the place them on the high road to success
trem the verv outset. For circulars, un-
paralleled array of testimonials and
particulars of Agency, address E. HAN
NAFOKU CO., Publishers, 177, Wes
Fourth Street, Cincinnati.

March 17, 1870-4- r.

EATON
PlBW Willi!

Farmers
and all others wanting Prews are direct
ed to the above shop where we niaau
fscture Plows adopted to both Sod and
Fallow ground. Call and

at our stock of Plows, before purchas- -

ng elsewhere, as we have proven our
Plow better constructed for L1WH1-NES-

OF DRAFT. Neatness ol Work
than any other Plow in tne market.

We are also manufacturing one horse

ing ot all kinds done, snop ne r Depot
Eaton. Ohio, G. S. BROWER.

Ei on, February 10, 1860 tt

MANHOOD.
Sent free in a sealer) envelope my val

uable lecture on the Errors of Youth de-

signed as a warning and caution to young
men with rules and prescriptions for the
cure of weakness and lost manhood, by
one who has been permanently cured.
Send jtand and address

EDGAR TREMAINE.
Broadway, opposite Astor Place, N. T.

11 mos3J

LOVE AND MATRIMONY.
How to marry, who to marry, and

when to marry, The ejections may be
gained by following simple rules, and all
may marry happily without regard to
wealth, age, or beauty. Send stamp and
address

Mad. LUCILLE DEMARRE
Feb 17, '70 m3 Station D, N. Y.

Chattel Assessors.
The Chattel Assessors elected April

4th, next, will meet at this odice the r3a
turday lollowing, and will bring their
certihcates of their election with them,
as the law prnvide&.

JARVIS N. LAKE, Aud.P.C.O
March 24, 1S70. wo

.Iftmi tit st rator' JYoliee.
Notice is hereby given, that the un

dersigned has this day, been duly ap
pointed as Administrator of the Estate
of Morgan O'Brien, doceased.

Mar.l7'70w3id John Gooowiv.

.IdminiHtrator's JYotice.
Notice is hereby given, thut the un-

dersigned has this day, been duly ap-
pointed as Administrator of the Estate
of Adam House, late of Prebl county,
Ohio, deceased. JOHN ROU8E,

PHILIP HOUSE,
J. H. Foos, Attorney.
Mar. 17, 1870, w3 prl $1,75.

Notice.
The undersigned has been dolt ap-

pointed Administrator of the Estate of
Levi Harp, late ot Preble county, Ohio,
deceased, on the 13th day of March D.
1870. ISAAC KESLLNG, Adm'r.

March 17, 1870 w3prf

mtdntinistratorft Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that tbe under

signed has this day been duly appoint-
ed as administrator of the Estate ol
ROBERT SCOTT, deceased.

CEPHAS J. BEAM, Adm'r.,
with the Will Annexed

NE (F FIRM!!
AND

NEV7 OROCERIES.

o-

C. V. STREET.
Have purrhaaed the Stock formerly

owned by Mr. Joseph Wilson, and pro-
pose to keep constantly on hand at the
old stand, corner ot Mai.i ki Baron ste.,
and West of the Court House, a full sup
ply of choice, such as
COFF EES, SUGAR, TEA,

SPICE, TOBACCO,
CIGARS. CANDIES, RAISINS,

NUTS, c.

The Best of Flour!
In Barrels, or in Sacks,

together with a thousand other articles
too tedious to mention.

Country Produce
of all kinds taken in exchange for goods
or the highest price ia cash paid for Ba-

con, Lard, Butter, fcc.
Sept. 2, 1869 mos 3.

I
HILTON'S

o On Hand C
ir.

TO DO ALL KINDS OF

FARMING WORK!
dged Tools, Heavy Forging and

All kinds oi Jobbing

z; ON SHORT NOTICE I
Dnan Prices Reasonable

Eaton, Febi uary 3 1870 lyr.

i
f THOMAS FULTON.

Eggs of Pure Bred Fancy Poul
try

M OR MM ETC Mi JWtSr .
E have on hand the laru-es- t andW best selection of Fancy Ponltry to

be found ia the country. ' Esg carefully
boxed and shipped to any part of the
country. For circulars and prices a -

dress N. P. BOYER Co ,

1 m3 Parkesburg, Chester Co., Pa.

Notice to Builders.
proposals will be receivedSEntil the 2nd day ol April, A. D.

1&70 at 12 M for tbe purpose of build
ing a School House, in Sub-Distr- ict No.
10. in Washington township, Preble
county. Ohio. For Specifications, call
on B. F. Larsh, township Clerk, in Ea
ton, where bids will be received ap to
that time. The Board r serves all right
to reject any or all bids cot deemed lea
son able.

By order of the Board of
LOCAL DIRECTORS.

John Kisling, Clerk.

YOU AIL
iti ntu o

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC

br Dr. C. M. Jaaksoe. PhtlslstofcSS
Ttor Istrodootlao Into tkli oounUr free

mrr curkd toubj

FATHERS AUD MOTHJfBaa,
And will nmjond yoarohlldraa. Tha? m

OTDtnUoni now BZLB In coantrv
alld Blum or Tonl Tin at

em Dr ration, or aayihtaw
ttkaon; bet good, hooaat, raliabU madlatoaa.

IatTvr Complaint.
DYSPEPSIA.

Nervous Debility,
jAUirDiaa,

diseases of the Kidneys,
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,

II Blaiam mrtalna: faaa m Dtatr.
Llvar, Stomach, or

mpvBirr or tbm blood.

25l BiTtiT. iJioiSS"- -
oar anal noawoo. .

trarn. Diairart tor Food. robMM
or Weight in the Stomaoh,

Boar Sinki-
ng- or Fluttering at the

Fit Of the Stomach, Bwim-ml-

of the Head. H'imaj or
Difficult Breathing. Fluttering

at the Heart, ,aaaaaw Choking O a
When tn Ly-- 1 JiJ -- t2Simness Of Vudoa. otg

or Weba before the Sight, Dull
Fain In the Head, Dendanoy

Of Perspiration. Yell owns
of the Skin aid Bits,

Fain In the Side,
Back, Cheat, Limba, etc..

Sudden Fluahea of Heat, Barn-la- g

in tho Flash, Constant Imagining
f Bvll and Great Depression of Spirt tav
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